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[he fOllOwij9 investigation was conducted by Special
Agent (SA)_
_of the federal Bureau of Investigation
(FBI) on February 24, 2005: .
The United States Army Medical Research Institute
of Infectious Diseases (USAMRIID) Keycard Access records from
1998 through 2002 were queried f r v' , ,
'scientist
nd visitin scient'st
both £rom the
who have p eviously been identified as
visiting USAMRIID circa May 1998.

;11 available records were searched for names
I or
or I
t all queries met
with negative results.
containing!

I

I

As previously reported, Bruce Ivins was the USAMRIID
Jandl
I A query of all available
point of contact fori
s for IIIvins*1I met with positive results. Records indicate
~~~~__~'ns showed"keycard activity during a date range of
, 1998 through June 02, 2002.
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Date of transcription

On February 18, 2005
website: www.pubmed.com for
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02/25/2005

an Internet author query on
scientists,
positive results.
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Sporicidal
Infectious
(WFO Note: Attached hereto and considered part of this
document is a copy of the above-mentioned publication.)
are

indicated

Briefl
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Briefly, page three "Material and Methods" section
indicated, liB. anthracis spores, Ames and Vollum 1B strains, were
supplied by Bruce Ivins (US Army Medical Research Institute of
Infectious Diseases [USAMRIID], Fort Detrick, Frederick MD) ... Four
(]ther strains of B. anthracis were orovided bv I
I

Briefly, page ten "Discussion" section indicated, "BCTP
[the novel surfactant nanoemulsion] and its derivative BCTP 401
appear to have great potential as environmental decontamination
agents of for treatment of exposed persons in either a military
operation or terrorist attack."
Briefl
a e ten IIAcknowled ments ll section indicated
"Bruo..e Ivins,
. . ko~their ~t=e=c~h-n~c-a~l--s-u-p-p-o-r~t-.-.~------------------------------~
...;......-~...;;;..:;;---:;=;;..;;;.;;~;;...;;;..,;;...;;.;.;=..;;...;;.;~I for supp'L:;l:-y-~"'n-g-c""'!h~--a-c-:-t-e-r-:'i-z-e-d::--:B=-.--~-"""-==:d. ...._ _ _.J I
strains and space at LOl:lisiana State University ... 11
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A Novel Surfactant Nanoemulsion with Broad-Spectrum
Sporicidal Activity against Bacillus Species
Tarek Ramouda, 1 Michael M. Hayes, I,!! Zhengyi Cao, 1 Richard Tonda, l Kent Johnson,2
D. Craig Wright,3 Joan Brisker,3 and James R. Baker, Jr.l
1Center/or Biologic Nanotechnology and Department o/Medicine, and 2Department o/Pathology, University o/Michigan
Medical School, Ann Arbor; 3NOVAVAX, Inc., Rockville, Maryland

Received 10 March 1999; revised 30 June 1999; electronically published 12 November 1999.
Two nontoxic, antimicrobial nanoemulsions, BCTP and BCTP 401, have been
developed. These emulsions are composed of detergents and oils in 80% water.
BCTP diluted up to 1 : 1000 inactivated >90% of Bacillus anthracis spores in 4
h and was also sporicidal against three other Bacillus species. This sporicidal
activity is due to disruption of the spore coat after initiation of germination
. without complete outgrowth. BCTP 401 diluted 1 : 1000 had greater activity
titan BCTP against Bacillus spores and had an onset of action of <30 min.
Mixing BCTP or BCTP 401 with Bacillus cereus prior to subcutaneous
injection in mice reduced the resulting skin lesion by 99%. Wound irrigation
with BCTP 1 h aft~r spore inoculation yielded a 98% reduction in skin lesion
size, and mortality was reduced 3-fold. These nanoemulsion formulas are
stable, easily dispersed, nonirritant, and nontoxic compared with other
available sporicidal agents.
Presented in part: 98th general meeting of the American Society for Microbiology, Atlanta, May 1998 (poster A49); 38th
Interscience Conference on Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy, San Diego, September 1998 (late-breaker slide session
II, LB-9); 99th general meeting of the American Society for Microbiology, Chicago, May 1999 (poster A300).
The animal experiments were approved by and performed according to the guidelines of the Unit for Laboratory Animal
Medicine, University of Michigan.
'
D.C.W. and lB. are employees of NOVAVAX, Inc., and have significantfmancialinterestin the company. NOVAVAX,
Inc., is the supplier of the emulsions. lRB., T.H., MM.H., IlC. W., and J.B. have a patent application entitled: Methods of
inactivating bacteria including bacterial spores.
Financial support: Defense Advanced Research Project Agency (contract MDA 972-1-007 of the Unconventional
Pathogen Countermeasures Program).
i! Present affiliation: Pulmonary/Critical Care Unit-Internal Medicine, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.
Reprints or correspondence: Dr. James R Baker, Jr., University of Michigan Medical School, 9220 MSRB-ill, 1150, W.
Medical Center Dr., Ann Arbor, MI 48109-0648 Gbakerjr@umich.edu).
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Bacteria of the Bacillus genus form stable spores that are resistant to harsh conditions and extreme
temperatures. Contamination of farmlands with Bacillus anthracis leads to a fatal disease in domestic,
agricultural, and wild animals [1], Human infection by B. anthracis usually results from contact with
infected animals or infected animal products [2]. Human clinical symptoms include a pulmonary form
that has a rapid onset and is frequently fatal. The gastrointestinal and cutaneous forms of anthrax,
although less rapid, can also result in fatalities unless treated aggressively [~, fl. B. anthracis infection in
humans is no longer common, because of effective animal control that includes vaccines, antibiotics, and
appropriate disposal of infected livestock. However, animal anthrax still represents a significant problem
because of contamination of farmland. Although a vaccine is available [~] and can be used for the
prevention of anthrax, genetic mixing of different strains can render it ineffective [2]. The potential
consequences of the use of B. anthracis spores as a biologic weapon were demonstrated by the
accidental release of B. anthracis from a military microbiology laboratory in the fonner Soviet Union.
Seventy-seven cases of human anthrax, including 66 deaths, were attributed to the accident. Some
infections occurred as far as 4 km from the laboratory [1]. Genetic analysis ofinfected persons revealed
the presence of either multiple strains or genetically alteredB. anthracis [~].
Other members of the Bacillus genus are also reported to be etiologic agents for many human
diseases. B. cereus is a common pathogen. It is involved in foodbome diseases because its spores can
survive cooking procedures. Local sepsis and wound and systemic infections have also been attributed to
B. cereus [2].
Disinfectants and biocides (e.g., sodium hypochlorite, fonnaldehyde, and phenols) that are highly
effective against Bacillus spores are not well suited for decontamination of the environment, equipment,
or exposed persons because of toxicity that leads to tissue necrosis and severe pulmonary injury after
inhalation of volatile fumes. The corrosive nature of these compounds also renders them unsuitable for
decontamination of sensitive equipment [10-15].
Concerns about these issues have stimulated interest in new types of biocidal agents that can safely
decontaminate Bacillus spores. We have investigated the sporicidal properties of two ~timicrobiallipid
emulsions. Nanoemulsions are produced by mixing a lipid-oil "discontinuous" phase with an aqueous
"continuous" phase under high shear forces. The result is an oil droplet of ......400-800 I'm in diameter that
is able to fuse with and subsequently disrupt the membrane of a variety of different pathogens [16].
BCTP is a nanoemulsion made of soybean oil, Triton X-I00 detergent, and tri-n-butyl phosphate in 20%
water. BCTP 401 is a mixture of this emulsion and a liposome, PIO. PIO is made of water, Tween 60,
soybean oil, glycerol mono oleate, refined soya sterols, and the cationic compound cetylpyridinium
chloride. These two compounds have antimicrobial activity against enveloped viruses and bacteria
through membrane disruption (unpublished data). In the current studies, we examined the ability of these
emulsions to inactivate different Bacillus spores.
.

Materials and Methods
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Surfactant lipid preparations. BCTP is a water-in-oil nanoemulsion, in which the O'il phase is made
from sO'ybean oil, tri-n-butyl phosphate, and Triton X-100. StO'ck solutiO'ns contained 80% lipid
cO'mponents and 20% water. Three different preparatiO'ns ofBCTP, 2, 8, and 16 mO'nths old, were tested
fO'r their stability. BCTP 401 was prepared by mixing equal volumes ofBCTP with P10, the latter being
a lipO'some-like compound. P10 is made of glycerol monosterate, refined soya sterols, Tween 60,
sO'ybean O'il, a cationic ion halogen-containing cetylpyridinium chloride, and peppermint oil. The average
size O'fthese nanO'emulsiO'ns is in the range of 400-800 nm, as determined by laser light scatter (LS230;
Coulter, Hialeah, FL). These surfactant lipid preparations were stable after boiling for 1 h or exposure to
1 N nitric acid O'r 1 N sodium hydroxide fO'r 2 h. This treatment resulted in a <20% reductiO'n in the
emulsion mean particle size [1§]. These solutions were stored at room temperature and were diluted
befO're each experiment to the wO'rking dilution. All dilutions herein are in reference to the stock sO'lution.
Spore preparation. FO'r inductiO'n of spore formation, B. cereus (ATCC 14579), B. circulans
(ATCC 4513),B. megaterium (ATCC 14581), andB. subtilis (ATCC 11774) were grown fO'r 1 week at
37°C on nutrient agar with 0.1% yeast extract and 5 mg/L MnSO4' The plates were scraped, and the
bacteria and spores were suspended in sterile 50% ethanO'I and incubated at 22°C fO'r 2 h with agitation to'
lyse the remaining vegetative bacteria. The suspensiO'n was centrifuged at 2500 g fO'r 20 min, and the
pellet was washed twice in cold distilled water. The spore pellet was resuspended in tIypticase soy broth
(TSB) and used immediately for experiments. B. anthracis spores, Ames and Vollum IB strains, were
supplied by Bruce Ivins (US Atmy Medical Research Institute O'fInfectiO'us Diseases [USAMRIID], FO'rt
Detrick, Frederick, IvID) and were prepared as described elsewhere [~]. Four O'ther strains O'f B. anthracis
were provided by Martin Hugh-JO'nes.(Louisiana State University, BatO'n Rouge). These strains (from
South Africa; Mozambique; Bison, Canada; and Del Rio, TX) represent isolates with high allelic
dissimilarity.

In vitro sporiCidal assays. For assessment of sporicidal activity O'n solid medium, tIypticase soy
agar (TSA) was autO'claved and cooled to' 55°C. BCTP was added to' the TSA at a 1 : 100 final dilution
and continuously stirred while the plates were poured. The spore preparations were serially diluted (10fold), and 10-I'L aliquO'ts were plated in duplicate (highest inoculum, 105 sPO'res/plate). Plates were
incubated for 48 h aerobically at 37°C and evaluated for growth.
FO'r assessment O'f sporicidal activity in liquid medium, spores were resuspended in TSB. Next, 1 mL
of spqre suspension containing 2 x 106 spores (final concentratiO'n, 106 spores/mL) was mixed with 1
mL ofBCTP O'r BCTP 401 (at 2x final concentration in distilled water) in a test tube. The tubes were
incubated in a tube rotator at 37°C for 4 h. Treatment of B. anthracis was done at 37°C, which promotes
spore germination, and at 22°C, which does not promote spore germinatiO'n [~]. After treatment, the
suspensions were diluted 10-fold in distilled water. Duplicate aliquO'ts from each dilution were then
streaked on TSA and incubated overnight at 37°C; then colonies were counted. Sporicidal activity
expressed as percentage of killing was calculated as follO'ws: ([cfu(initial) - cfu(posttreatment)]I[cfu
(initial)]} x 100.
Th~ experiments were repeated

at least 3 times, and the mean and SE of the percentage O'f killing
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were calculated by use of StatView sofb.Yare (Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA). Analysis of variance
tables and paired t test were used when applicable.

Electron microscopy. B. cereus spores were treated with BCTP at a final dilution of 1 : 100 in TSB
by means of Erlenmeyer flasks in a 37°C shaker incubator. The spore-BCTP mixture was washed with
saline and centrifuged at 2500 g for 20 min, and the supematanfwas discarded. The pellet was fixed in
4% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M. cacodylate (PH 7.3). Spore pellets were processed for transmission electron
microscopy, and thin sections were examined after staining with uranyl acetate and lead citrate.
Germination inhibitors or enhancers. B. cereus spores (fmal concentration, 106 spores/mL) were
suspended in TSB with either the germination iphibitor D-alanine (final concentration, 10 mAd) or the
germination enhancerL-alanine (final concentration, 5 mM) [17-12]. This suspension was then
immediately mixed with BCTP (final dilution, 1 : 100) and incubated for variable intervals. Then the
mixtures were serially diluted, plated, and incubated overnight. The next day, growth on the plates was
counted, and the percentage of sporicidal activity was calculated.
In vivo toxicity testing. Mice wer.e exposed to various concentrations of the different emulsions by
means of different routes of administration. The highest concentrations that produced no gross or
histopathologic lesions in mice were reported. Exposures included subcutaneous or intramuscular
injection of 100 IlL, open wound irrigation with 2 mL of the emulsions, and intranasal instillation of 25
IlL/naris. The emulsions are relatively viscous when no~ diluted, so toxicity testing in the nares was
conducted at the highest concentration that would not suffocate the animals. Three to four mice were
tested for each concentration of each compound, and the experiments were repeated on ~t least three
occasions.
In vivo sporicidal activity. Two animal models were developed to confirm the sporicidal activity of
the emulsions in vivo. In the first model, B. cereus spores (suspended in sterile saline) were mixed with
an equal volume ofBCTP to a final emulsion dilution of 1 : 10. As a control, the sameB. cereus spore
suspension was mixed with an equal volume of sterile saline. Next, 100 IlL of each of the suspensions,
containing 4 x 107 spores, was then immediately injected subcutaneously into CD-l mice. Nine mice
were inoculated in each group, and the experiment was repeated on three different occasions. .
In the second model, a simulated wound was created by making an incision in the skin on the back of
the mice. The skin was separated from the underlying muscle bY,blunt dissection. The pocket was
inoculated with 200 IlL of saline containing 2.5 x 107 spores and closed by use of wound clips. One hour
later, the clips were removed, and the wound was irrigated either with 2 mL of sterile saline or with 2
mL ofBCTP (1 : 10 in sterile saline). The wounds were then closed with wound clips. The animals were
observed for clinical signs. Gross and histopathologic examination were done when the animals were
1

1

euthanized 5 days later. The wound size was calculated by the following formula: '2 a x '2 b x ?r, where

a and b'are two perpendicular diameters of the wound. Five mice were used in each group, and the
experiment was repeated on three different occasions. Both sets of animal studies were also conducted
with BCTP 401 at identical dilutions.
http://www.joumals.uchicago.edulJID/j oumallissues/v180n6/990281/990281.text.html
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Results
In vitro sporicidal activity. To assess the sporicidal activity ofBCTP, spores from four species of
Bacillus genus (B. cereus, B. circulans, B. megaterium, and B. subtilis) were tested. BCTP at a 1 : 100
dilution showed 97% sporicidal activity againstB. cereus andB. megaterium in4 h (figure 1). B.
circulans was less sensitive to BCTP, showing only an 83% reduction in spore count, whereas B. subtilis
appeared ~esistant to BCTP in 4 h. The other nanoemulsion, BCTP 401, was more efficient in killing the
Bacillus spores. At a 1 : 1000 ~ilution, it showed 99% killing of B. cereus spores in 4 h (compared with
50% with a 1 : 1000 dilution ofBCTP). BCTP 401 at a 1 : 1000 dilution resulted in 96% killing of B.
subtilis spores in4 h, in contrast to its resistance to BCTP. Bleach diluted 1 : 100 (i.e., 0.0525% sodium
hypochlorite) showed 98% sporicidal activity againstB. cereus in 4 h. There was no significant
difference in sporicidal activity against B. cereus between BCTP diluted 1 : 100, BCTP 401 diluted
1 : 1000, and bleach diluted 1 : 100 (P = .23).
Figure 1. Sporicidal activity ofBCTP against 4 different Bacillus species compared with that of
BCTP 401 against 2 Bacillus species. BCTP showed significant sporicidal activity after 4 h of
treatment against Bacillus cereus, B. circuians, and B. megaterium spores but not against B.
subtilis spores. BCTP 401 showed more effective killing againstB. cereus in 4 h and also had
sporicidal activity against B. subtilis that was resistant to BCTP. Bleach diluted 1 : 100 was used as
positive control and was comparable to BCTP or BCTP 401 at same dilutions.

Testing the stability ofBCTP. Three different preparations ofBCTP, stored for 2, 8, and 16 months
at room temperature, were evaluated simultaneously for sporicidal activity against B. cereus spores to
determine the stability of the emulsions. BCTP was diluted 1 : 10 and 1 : 100 for the experiments (~
2), and there was no significant difference in the sporicidal activity of the preparations (P = .94 and .77).

! ".,- :
;

~.;

Figure 2. Comparison of sporicidal activity of 3 different preparations of BCTP aged 2, 8,
and 16 months. Preparations have equivalent sporicidal activity, showing that BCTP is stable for
up to 16 months.

B. cereus sporicidal time course. An 8-h experiment was done to analyze the time course of the
sporicidal activity ofBCTP (diluted 1 : 100) and BCTP 401 (diluted 1 : 1000) againstB. cereus.
Incubation of a 1 : 100 dilution ofBCTP with B. cereus spores resulted in a 77% reduction in the number
of viable spores at 1 h and a 95% reduction after 4 h. Again, BCTP 401 diluted 1 : 1000 was more
effective than BCTP diluted 1 : 100 and resulted in an ~5% reduction in count in 30 min (figure 3). The
improve~ent in killing between BCTP 401 diluted 1 : 1000 and ~CTP diluted 1 : 100 was statistically
significant up to the 4-h time point (P < .05).
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Figure 3. Time course of nanoemulsion sporicidal activity against Bacillus cereus. Incubation
with BCTP diluted 1 : 100 resulted in 95% killing in 4 h. Incubation with BCTP 401 diluted 1 : 1000
resulted in 95% killing in o~y 30 min. Difference in killing between BCTP diluted I : 100 and
BCTP 401 diluted 1 : 1000 up to 4-h point was significant (P < .05).
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Sporicidal activity ofBCTP against B. anthracis. After initial in vitro experiments, the sporicidal
activity ofBCTP was tested against two virulent strains ofB. anthracis (Ames and Vollum 1B). We
found thatBCTP at a 1 : 100 final dilution incorporated into growth medium completely inhibited the
growth of 1 x 105 B. anthracis spores. Sporicidal assays in fluid media, after 4 h of incubation with
BCTP at dilutions up to 1 : 1000 with either the Ames or the Vollum IB spores, resulted in 91 %
sporicidal activity when the mixtures were incubated at 22°C and 96% sporicidal activity when the
mixtures were incubated at 37°C (table 1).
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Table 1. Sporicidal activity ofBCTP against 2 different strains of Bacillus anthracis spores
as determined by colony reduction assay (% killing).

Sporicidal activity ofBCTP 401 against B. anthracis. Be<;:ause BCTP 401 was effective at higher
dilutions and against more species of Bacillus spores than BCTP" it was tested against 4 different strains
of B. anthracis at dilutions of up to 1 : 10,000 at 22°C to prevent germination. BCTP 401 showed peak
sporicidal activity between .....,r: 1000 and ......1 : 5000 dilutions (table 2). It was less efficient at
concentrations>1 : 100.
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Table 2. . Sporicidal activity ofBCTP 401 against 4 different strains of Bacillus anthracis
representing different clinical isolates. .
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Electron microscopic examination ojthe spores. We used B. cereus because it is the most closely
related to B. anthracis. Transmissi.on electron microscopic examination of B. cereus spores treated with
BCTP diluted 1 : 100 in TSB for 4 h revealed physical damage to the B. cereus spores, including
extensive disruption of the spore coat and cortex with distortion and loss of density in the core (ficoure 4).
Figure 4. Electron micrographs of Bacillus cereus spores before (top) and after (bottom) treatment
with BCTP. Note uniform density in cortex and well-defmed spore coat before treatment with BCTP.
Spores after 4 h of BCTP treatment show disruption in both spore coat and cortex, with loss of core
components.
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Germination stimulation and inhibition. To investigate the effect of initiation of germination on the
sporicidal effect ofBCTP on Bacillus spores, the germination inhibitor, D-alanine [17, 18], and
germination enhancer, L-alanine [19, 2Q], were incubated with the spores and BCTP for up to 1 h.
Percentage of killing was calculated at different time points. The sporicidal effect of BCTP was delayed
in the presence of 10 mMD-alanine and accelerated in the presence of 5 mML-alanine (figure 5). All of
the individual time points showed a significant difference in killing between the three treatments (P
<.002).

\

.

Figure 5. Effect of germination inhibition and stimulation on sporicidal activity ofBCTP diluted
1 : 100 against Bacillus cereus spores. Sporicidal activity of BCTP was delayed in presence of 1d
roM n-alanine (germination inhibitor) and accelerated in presence of 5 rpM L-alanine (germination
enhancer). All time points show significant difference between 3 treatments (P < .002).

In vivo toxicity testing. CD-l mice injected with BCTP diluted 1 : 10 in saline did not exhibit signs
of distress or inflammatory reaction, either grossly or histologically (figure 6A, 6B). Identical results
were obtained when the toxicity ofBCTP 401 was tested in mice subcutaneously. Intramuscular
injection of the BCTP or BCTP 401 diluted 1 : 10 did not have any toxic effects in the form of
inflammatory reaction, edema, or necrosis in mice. Open wound irrigation with 2 mL of the emulsions
did not result in any pathologic damage. Intranasal instillation of the emulsion was less tolerable because
of its viscosity; however, there was no injury from BCTP diluted 1 : 50 and BCTP 401 diluted 1 : 25.
Oral administration of 10% BCTP (4 mL/kg of body weight daily) in rats for 1 week did not result in any
gross or pathologic changes, and the rats maintained normal weight gain during this period (data not
shown). In these tests, pathologic'examination oflocal tissues and internal organs was done, and no
abnormalities were detected.
Figure 6. Gross andbistologic photographs of animals injected subcutaneously with different
combinations ofBCTP and Bacillus cereus spores. A, B, animals injected withBCTP alone at
dilution of 1 ; 10. There was no gross tissue damage, and histology showed no inflammation. C,
D, animals injected with 4 x 107 B. cereus spores alone subcutaneously. Large necrotic area
resulted, with average area of 1.68 ± 0.35 cm2. Histologic examination of this area showed
essentially complete tissue necrosis of epidermis and dermis, including subcutaneous fat and
muscle. E, F, mice injected with 4 x 107 Bacillus spores that had been immediately premixed
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withBCTP nanoemulsion at fmal dilution of 1 : 10. These animals showed minimal skin lesions,
with average area of 0.02 ± 0.01 cm.2 ("""'98% reduction from lesions resulting from untreated
infection with spores; P < .002). Histology ofF indicated some inflammation; however, most
cellular structures in epidermis and dermis were intact All histopathology is shown at x4
magnification.

In vivo sporicidal activity. B. cereus infection in experimental animals had been previously used as
a model system for the study of anthrax and causes an illness similar to experimental anthrax [2., 2, 21
-24]. Two animal models of cutaneous B. cereus disease were developed to assess the in vivo sporicidal
activity ofBCTP. A suspension of 4 x 107 B. cereus spores was mixed with saline or with BCTP at a
final dilution of 1 : 10 and then immediately injected subcutaneously into the backs of CD-1 mice. Mice
that were infected subcutaneously with B. cereus spores without BCTP developed severe edema in 6-8
h. This was followed by a gray, necrotic area surrounding the injection site at 18-24 h, with severe
sloughing of the skin present by 48 h, leaving a dry, re,d-colored lesion (figure 6C, 6D). CD-1 mice
injected with B. cereus spores premixed with BCTP never developed such a necrotic lesion, and edema
and inflammation were minimal (figure 6E, 6EJ The size of the necrotic lesion in BCTP-treated mice
was ""'98% smaller than the necrotic lesion size in untreated mice (from 1.62 ± 0.35 cm2 to 0.02 ± 0.01
cm2; P < .002). Similar results were observed with BCTP 401 diluted 1 : 10.
107 B. cereus spores and then closed
(figure 7A, 7B). For some of the animals 1 h later, the wounds were irrigated with either BCTP diluted
1 : 10 or saline to simulate postexposure decontamination. Irrigation of experimentally infected wounds
with saline did not result in any apparent benefit (figure 7C, 7D). BCTP irrigation of wounds infected
withB. cereus spores showed substantial benefit, resulting in a consistent 98% reduction in the lesion
size (from 4.84 ± 0.48 cm2 to 0.06 ± 0.03 cm2; P < .001; figure 7E, 7E). This reduction in lesion size
was accompanied by a 3-fold reduction in mortality (from 60% to 20%) compared with that in
experimental animals receiving either no treatment or saline irrigation. Similar results were observed
with BCTP 401 diluted 1: 10.
In additional studies, a 1-cm skin wound was infected with 2.5

x

Figure 7. Gross and histologic photographs of animals with experimental wounds infected
with Bacillus cereus spores. A, B, mice with experimental wounds infected with 2.5 x 107 B.
cereus spores but not treated. Histologic examination indicated extensive necrosis and marked
inflammatoxy response. C, D, mice with wounds that were infected with 2.5 x 107 B. cereus
spores and inigated 1 h later with saline. By 48 h,large necrotic areas surrounded wounds, with
average area of 4.86 ± 0.48 cm.2• In addition, 60% of animals in this group died as result of
infection. Histologic examination of these lesions indicated total necrosis of dermis and
subdermis and large numbers of vegetative Bacillus organisms. E, F, mice with wounds infected
with 2.5 x 107 B. cereus spores and inigated 1 h later with 1: 10 dilution of BCTP. There w~re
small areas of necrosis adjacent to wounds (0.06 ± 0.03 cm2), 98% reduction compared with
animals receiving spores and saline irrigation (P < .001). In addition, only 20% of animals died
from these wounds. Histologic examination of these lesions showed no evidence of vegetative
Bacillus organisms and minimal disruption of epidermis. An histopathology is shown at x4
magnification.
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In these studies, we demonstrated that BCTP and its derivative BCTP 401 have effective sporicidal
activity against a variety of Bacillus spores, includingB. anthracis. BCTP diluted 1 : 100 has a
sporicidal activity against B. cereus, B. circulans, and B. megaterium, wherea~ 1 : 1000 is effective
againstB. anthracis in 4 h. BCTP 401, aBCTP-P10 mixture, appears to have a more rapid and:broader
sporicidal activity than BCTP. BCTP 401 diluted 1 : 1000 killed 95% of B. cereus spores in 30 min at
37°C, compared with a 70% reduction achieved by BCTP diluted 1 : 100. BCTP 401 diluted 1 : 1000
was also effective in 4 h against B. subtilis spores that were resistant to BCTP for up to 24 h. BCTP 401
did not show effective sporicidal activity against B. anthracis at dilutions of <1 : 100, contrary to the
. original BCTP, which showed killing at dilutions between 1 : 10 and 1 : 1000. The fact that BCTP 401
requires dilution to be effective againstB. anthracis spores suggests thatBCTP 401 needs dispersion by
water to minimize its aggregation and to facilitate direct contact with spores.

Comparison of the sporicidal actiVity ofBCTP againstB. anthracis at 22°C, a temperature that does
not promote spore gennination, and at 37°C, at which germination occurs (as confirmed by microscopic
examination), indicates that complete spore germination (i.e., outgrowth) is not necessary for the
bactericidal activity of the emulsion. The small difference observed between the sporicidal activity at 37°
C and 22°C may represent the killing of additional organisms from a few germinating spores. Sporicidal
activity was also confirmed in water, a condition unsuitable for B. anthracis spore germination (data not
shown). The sporicidal effect seems to start almost immediately and occurs within 30 min of incubation
with the emulsion. Factors facilitatiug germination resulted in acceleration of the sporicidal activity of
BCTP. Inhibition of the initiation ofgennination withD-alanine delayed BCTP's sporicidal activity. On
the basis of these observations, we hypothesize that the sporicidal action of these emulsions occurs
through initiation of germination before complete reversion to the vegetative form, leaving the spore
susceptible to disruption by the emulsion. The initiation of germination could be.mediated by the action
of the emulsion or its components, but the emulsion appears necessary, as spores 40 not initiate
germination in its absence. The results of the electron microscopy studies show disruption of the spore
coat and cortex with disintegration of the core contents after BCTP treatment. However, the exact
mechanism of killing is unclear and requires future investigation. Sporicidal activity appears to be
mediated by both the Triton X-I 00 and tri-n-butyl phosphate components, because nanoemulsions
lacking either component are inactive in vitro (data not shown). This unique sporicidal action of the
emulsions, which is similar in efficiency to that of 1% bleach, is interesting because Bacillus spores are
generally resistant to most disinfectants, including many commonly used detergents [15].
Animal studies demonstrated the protective and therapeutic effect ofBCTP in vivo. B. cereus
infection in experimental animals has been used previously as a model system for the study of anthrax
111;., 22, 2iI. The disease induced in animals experimentally infected with B. cereus is in many respects
similar to anthrax [2, 23]. In this study, we demonstrated that mixing BCTP with B. cereus spores befote
inj ecting the spores into mice prevented the pathologic effect of B. cereus. We also demonstrated that
BCTP treatment of simulated wounds contaminated with B. cereus spores markedly reduced the risk of
infection and mortality in mice. Because the emulsion appeared to lose sporicidal activity when diluted
http://www.j ournals.uchicago.edulJID/j ournallissues/v180n6/9902811990281.text.html
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past 1 : 100, higher concentrations ofthe emulsions (1 : 10) were used for the in vivo studies to make
sure they remained effective after dilution with body fluids. Other experiments show that testing BCTP
401 in mice under similar conditions demonstrated similar effects. These results suggest that
decontamination of spores prior to or after exposure can effectively reduce the morbidity and mortality
from B. cereus infection. This appeared to be a valuable application, because unlike other sporicidal
agents, BCTP or BCTP 401 did not demonstrate any toxic effects, grossly or by histopathologic
examination of the mice [22]. Other tests in mice showed that these emulsions are nontoxic if
administered intramuscularly, intranasally, or orally, providing other potential sites for treatment.
BCTP and its derivative BCTP 401 appear to have great potential as environmental decontamination
agents or for treatment of exposed persons in either a military operation or a terrorist attack The
inactivation ofa broad range of pathogens, including vegetative bacteria, enveloped viruses [27]
(unpublished data), and bacterial spores, combined with low toxicity in experimental animals, seems to
make it sJ,litable for use as a general decontamination agent that can be deployed even before a specific
pathogen is identified. The nanoemulsions can be rapidly produced in large quantities and are stable for
many months unless frozen, which causes separation of the oil and lipid phases. Undiluted, they have the
texture of a semisolid cream and can be applied topically by hand or mixed with water. Diluted, they
have a consistency and appearance similar to skim milk and can be sprayed to decontaminate surfaces or
potentially interact with aerosolized spores before inhalation. These properties provide a flexibility that
will be useful for a broad range of decontamination applications. Further studies are warranted to
determine the exact mechanism of the sporicidal effect ofBCTP and its derivatives, and this may lead to
further improvement in formulations.
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The

Icannot clearly recall

~~_~~~~-£~~_ _ _-u~~~~~~~~:::j~.e hoodlines or if
~

___

~~_~~_-r_~_~~

__

- r_ _~-r--,remembers seeing
two times ln the hallwa Y in suit
I
I and I
I
socialized witW
L but
went to the
I ~id not.
USAMRIID library to check out a book called~~~~r-_ _ _ _~
~____________---II
It is a "really neat" book.
name was on the library checkout sheet, andc:::J had checked out
the book prior to the mailings. The book is specific to
aerobiology.

1...----:--:-:-1

r----l got reall
found that a laborator
notebookLwas-{ost.
The missing~~~~I:l]~~rc)r1E~~rcn-naDr1T~r---------~
I
~n it.
ma e en rles
the notebook ~____~__~__~___~___~____~__~__~
r does not know what happened to the notebook.

~--------I

SSAI
Drovided for thel

I askedn about
I

the requisition forml
had worked with. I

I

I

r---l
In regard to the original purpose of the ~I_____--~
L---Jparticipated in, the anthrax spores in Ii uid form which
were be in used in aerosol challen es were
had wanted to
~------------------------~

b7C
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-i. .________

- - - I t - - - - - - - - - - , On

02/15/2005

move toward using dried anthrax in the challenges.

I I could

not think of any other issuer

relate~e word "anthrax" which mi ht bother

,Page

I

pot~ntiallY

nd might
have contributed to
wants to help
the investigators
and will do
whatever is needed.
agreed to provide additional
information and documentation regarding~activities and
whereabouts at the time of the mailings.
agreed to come back
to the offsite for formal handwriting exemp ars.
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Date of transcription

soc~a

I

secur~rt::..L......::.:n:.::u=::;.e=r..l..-

03/01/2005

______....L.-==-=-"';::;':=--=:':":=L.-________"""--,

work addreSjs

J wLo-r~k~~t-e~l-e-p~h-o-n-e--n-u--mb~e-r-r----------------~w--a-s~i-n~t-e-r-v~i-e-w-e~d~~

at the Federal Bureau of Investigation's
offsite location in
Frederick, Maryland. After being advised of the identity of the
~'-~"""
interviewing agents and the purpose of the interview,l
I
provided the following information:

.-________~I~~~~lhas conducted work for BRUC
1...-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....1 at USAMRIID.
Investigation on
File #

at

Frederick, Maryland

279A-WF-222936-USAMRIID
\1t>Ci.
SA ____________ ______- ...I-_
_ _ _--,
Postal Inspector
~

~

02/25/2005

--~~--------

~

Date dictated

N/ A

.......:..-_----.------,

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency;
it .and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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~L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J - - - - - - ' On 02/25/2005

1...-_ _----11 did not
sam les at USAMRIID in ...----,

workin

e a e to prov~ e more
locations at USAMRIID.

and

~nformat~on

,Page

_--=-__

s ecific Ames
IVINS or L..-_ _....J
about Ames work

1 had no recollection of any plate count comparison
study wit~h~I~V~I~N~s~orL
I for BioPort or Battelle
MemorjaJ rnstitute.l

I

~.--------------------------~

_

I

I

had never applied for funding from Princeton
University, nor didc:J know anyone who attended or was employed
there.
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~L..

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - l l - - - - - - - '

On

02/25/2005

,Page

There was no one at USAMRIID ~homl
Isuspected of
being involved in the 2001 anthrax-laced letter mailings.
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Date of transcription

03/15/2005

March 14, 2005J
I date of birth
J-s.o.G.;i-a-l Sec]] r j tY-~AC
'l\~ilD':E
r.:Niiiil5eLlI=::::::::::::::::JI:w~at~s:'
interviewed atc::J residence,
I
I
I ce
ar e
I
I hv
. rl 1 ~ ,... .......... ~ ,... ( C' 71 ,... \.l
I and
Also nres~dur'ina the lnt eL"'\i'TeW""Wa~r~::""----'
of the I
IResident Agency
(RA).
I
I
provided assistance with the I
lof I
I
computer hard drive. After oelng adVlsed OL the identities of
the interviewing Agents and the purpose of the interview,'
I
Iprovided the following information:

~________~Qn

I

11::.1..

At the outset of the interview~I--------~lsigned and
dated a FD-941, Consent To Search Computer(s) form. A copy of
the consent form is attached and the original is maintained in
the 1A section of the case file. I
linformed the Agents
us ed
_t_h_a_t_c:J
______
_____computer.
'_'p_a__
s_s_w_o_r_d_'_'_t_o__a__c_c_e_s_s__t_h_e__W
__i_n_d_o_w_S__9_B___
op
__e_r_a_t_i_n_g____---,
sys tem
onc:J
.-

Investigation on

File #

_--:-----:._0_0_5_atLI__________J - - - - - - - - - -

279A-WF-222936-USAMRIID - \\'L~

I

SAl
by

SAl

EJ

I

Date dictated

I

r---------------------~----------~

lhis document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI.
it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.

It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency;
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FD-941 (2':26-bl)

ALL
•

HEREIN

DATE

CONSENT TO SEARCH COMPUTER(S)

b7C

I, ~t____________J - - - - - - - - - ' have been asked by Special Agents of the
Federal Bureau ofInvestigation (FBI) to permit a complete search by the FBI or its designees of any and all computers,'
any electronic and/or optical data storage and/or retrieval system or medium, and any related computer peripherals,
described below:

I~CPO~~~~~~==
______________________~~
Make, Model & Senal Number (If avauable)

Storag~l

Media, Computer Peripherals

and~~~~~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~__,~~I~~PM~S'
control, and/or have access to, for any evidence of a crime or other violation of the law. The required passwords, logins,
and/or specific directions for computer entry are as follows: -----a;~.!..---------------.:..--.
'I have been ady-ised of m)7nght to refuse ~to consenttothis search, and I give permission for thissearCh:'freely'
and voluntarily, and not as the result of threats or promises of any kind.
I authorize those Agents to take any evidence discovered during this search, together with t~e medium inion which
it is stored, and any associated data, hardware, software and computer peripherals.

Signature
Signature of Witness 7

Printed Full Name' of Witness

Location

"FD-302 (Rev. 10-6-95)
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Date of transcription

March 1, 2005, I
I
Security Account
resldence,
cellular
~~~__________________~~~__________~~~special Agents
After being
t e l entltles~o~~~~ ervlewlng gents and the
the following
purpose of the interview,
information:
~------~

I

I

lin obtainIng a position with the United States
Army Medical

R

-,.

Tn!=::ti t.l1r.A of

Tn-FQ,.,t-~ ("mc:::

ni "'""""''''"'''''''"

~(U~S~~~~II~D~)~.~I____________-r~__-.-~__~~__~~~______~I
~__--:-____________~-:-__..."..."...____......"....I

charac ter i z ed the worklng

environment as friendl)l and 12rofessional. I

,I~

I

--------II

---r-\_ _ _ _

I IVINS exhlblted no lnapproprlate

~~oe~~n~,a~v~l~o~r~a~l~t~trn~,e~~tl~m~e~.~He was very concerned about crossinq a

boundar

Investigation on

between

rofessional and personal life.

__0_2~/_2_8~/_2_0_05___ atJL__________________-1_____________________

File #

279A-WF-222936-US~IID -~

by

SA
SA

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI.
It and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.

Date dictated

It is the property of the FBI and Is loaned to your agency;
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~l__________ j - - - - - - - - - - ' On 02/28/2005

• Page _.....::2=--_

The overall work environment in the~I_~~_~~~
Division was friendly'. USAMEIID personnel were both friends and
co-workers. According to~L________~la group of scientists, by
definition, was an unusual grou of eo Ie thus ersonalit
conflicts were not une ected.
IVINS was friendly, but also conducted h~mse
~n a manner t
made it clear tha~
I IVINS was
very moody, but could not be faulted for h~s behavior, as he
"always had a heart of goJd
Accordinr tol
I IVINS
always meant w e l l . [ c o u l d not determine the
cause of IVINS' mood swings.
II

he did not
friends

~t~h~a~t-=IV~I~N~S~l-a-c~ked

friends.
~scuss~ons

regarding~I

w~t

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

USAMRIID.
of I

I

I employment at USAMRIID ended inr

I

I

yn-302a (Rev. 10-6-95)
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-J-L_________J - - - - - - - - - - , On

02/28/2005

, Page _.....:3=---_

I IVINS was always a little unusual, I

IVINS discussed his own personal issues I
He discussed the difficult relationship~b-e-t-w-e-e-n---~
~h~i~m-s-e-~lf~and his wife, and difficulties with his teenage
children. He expressed insecurities about being without friends
and being perceived as strange or weird. IVINS indicated that
he started to see a counselor. Issues of depression, rampant
insecurities, history of psychiatric illness in his family were
also discussed by IVINS I
I According tol
IVINS was insecure personally, not professionally.
~----~

I

IVINS informedl
labeled with
bipolar and schizophren'
the disorder
.labels did not fit with
so ....
I-=--~~~--i
disregarded them.
was not clear whether the labels
weie a:S~red by IVINS or is doctors) I
Idid not recall
if
was aware of these labels..
I thought that
IVINS a a personality disorder which did n~oss into IIfrank
psychosis. II Nothing in IVINS' behavior madeL--J worry about the
technical aspects of his job performance. H1s condition
affected his social interactions; however, his disorder did not
prevent his functioning at work, nor his community involvement
. and work with children. IVINS was too critical of himself. He
analyzed every word said to him and all of the possible meanings
implied by statements directed toward him.
IVINS discussed his family 'background withl
Ion
occasion. He grew up in Lebanon, Ohio, where his fat~h~e-r-w-a-s~a
pharmacist. I
ldid not believe that IVINS' mother worked
outside of the home. I
I

I

I

The fam11y took tr1ps out West to V1S1t Nat10nal Parks.
IVINS
visited an aunt~I~~--~-~~~---~~~~-~~--~~~~-~
did not recall whether the visits were family outings. IVINS
never referenced any traumatic occurrences in his life. He

.fD-302a (Rev. 10-6-95)
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~i._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J----------' On

02/28/2005

,Page

_-=-__

indicated that he had few friends in high school and college.
He mentioned that he was very awkward around women and was never
"super popular.
IVINS had been married' only one time. IVINS
attributed his mental issues to the way in which he was raised.
II

I

I

Iwould sometimes worry about IVINS' mood,1

~__~I~I~V~INS

was seeing a counselor to d~scussli~s ~ssues.
lindicated that IVINS continued to have both g09~d~~a~n~d~b~a~d~
~d~a-y-s-,~b~ut that the counseling. did quite a bit of good.f
I
did not know the duration or extent of IVINS' counselin~g~.------~

__~______~~____~__~______________~__~I IVINS'
behavior was hard to describe to someone who did not know him,

~~

IIVINS did not like to

I
talk on the telenhone. I

I

fD-302a (Rev. 10-6-95)
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--Jl__________. J - - - - - - - - - ,

On

02/28/2005

,Page

_....;5:..-_

I did not recall specific
roblems or pressures assoc1ated w1th the!
Iprogram.
indicated that tension was usual!y greater~I_ _ _~
~-----L~around the time of an aerosol challenge, as there was
1cant amount of work to accomplish within a set time

regarding contamination issues outside of the USAMRIID hot
suites. I
I "this is what is
going on at work" type of 1nformat1on.1
Irecalled concern
over contamination in office areas, but did not recollect
specific details. I
I was under the impression that the
whole departme~1nvolved in the swabbing of all of the
office spaces.
id not remember what prompted the extensive
. SW:bbjpq. nor did
recall the time frame of the event.
rbelieved that occasional swabbing outside of the hot
sU1tes.was conduqted as a quality control; however,c==J never
observed such swabbing duringc==Jtenure at USAMRIID.

I
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..J----------, On

JL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

02/28/2005

,Page ---.,;=::::..-_

verbally consented to a review of any items by the interview1ng
Agents during a return visit.
During the interview, I
Iread, signed and dated
an Non-Disclosure Agreement regarding the Amerithrax
investigation. The form is maintained in a lA envelope.
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Date of transcription

02/22/2005

o emRlo ent room
Army Medical Resea
or Detrick, Maryland
After being advised of the ident1ty of
Inspector and Special Agent (SA) ,~I____~
information:
Inspector and SA a
at a roximatel

(WFO NOTE: Enclosed in the FD-340 attached to this communication is
the above captioned facsimile.)

Through investigation

I

lis described as:

I,AST NAME:
FIRST NAME:
j\LIl\S:

rOB:
DATE OF VISIT:

~

I

.,ID1R.I ,oY$R :

SUPERVISOR;

Investigation on

005

----~~--------

at

Frederick, Maryland

r--

File #

279A-WF-222936-U$AMRIID-\\7C.:

by

Postal
Inspectorl
SA
I
I 1...-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
_ _- - - - 1

Date dictated

N/A

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency;
it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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~l________ j - - - - - - - - - - - ' On 02/1 7/2005
MISCELLANEQUS:

r fN:

I

,Page

A. 9ce s
USAMRIID
litite
wlth
I and worked
with Ames\Strain of Ba. -

....2-

~V:",'l"").(
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HERE HI IS U1JC LA:') 5 I FIED

DATE 12-12-2008

Date of transcription

0 2 ! 18 ! 2 0 0 5

I...----:-_ _ _ _ _.....JI
Date of Birth (DOB): I
I
Social Security Account Number (SSAN) :1
1 work telephone
#: I
I was interviewed, as pre-arranged, at c:J place
of employment, room I
I Porter Street, the United States
Army Medical Research Institute of Infectious Diseases (USAMRIID) I
Fort Detrick, Maryland on the afternoon of February 17, 2005.
After being advised of the identity of the interviewing Postal
Inspector and Special Agent (SA) J
Iprovided the following
information:
.

r---------!I~-----II advisedr=J has
Ifor approximately

L..--_ _.... . . - - - - - - .

I

I

been

I

Iyears.

IDivision

D

I

advised
was previously interviewed regarding
the anthrax laced letter ~ailings of September and October, 2001
circa August 2003.1
Jadvisedl
bould not recall any
additional details from the August 2003 interview that would be
helpful to the investigation.

c====JLadvisedr--]only vaguely recalls seeing I
lat
USAMRIID _c===J advise~ has heard rumors that I
I would
"come over to
laborator~es" to observe research procedures
unrelated to
discipline. I
I further advisedc===Jdid.
not know if
had approval from either c:::J supervisor or the
L-~____~----~D~ivision Investigator conducting the research to
observe.
advised
Icould not recall what I
I
Division~~-o-r-a~toriesl
I was known to frequent in particular.
(WFO NOTE: I
Iwas provided a
electronic forei n scientist records

Investigation on
File #
by

,

02/18/2005

-----::....-.--'-----

at

rintout of USAMRIID

Frederick, Maryland

279A-WF-222936-USAMRIID '-\\.3.'D
Posta] J
tori
I
SA I
I 1...--------..1

Date dictated

N/ A
---!-_----.===----,

This document contains neither recommendations nor' conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agenc,......----------I
it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,On _ _ _ _ _ _ ,Page _ _ __

scientist records was to have
to
who per USAMRIID
Ilab" for
further adv'
~------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hat
resent.
visited the

I

(WFO NOTE: Enclosed in the FD-340 attached to this
communication is the list of foreign visiting scientists
provided to the interviewing Postal Inspector and SA.)·

I

I

I. had

I advisedl

I

Ilist of foreign scientists visiting thel

~D~i-v~i-s~i-o-n~f~r~om January i999 to present.

(WFO NOTE:

D

contactedl

I

~------------~

I telephonically. )

~------------------~~------~

I

USAMRIID

BRUCE IVINS was possibty thj

~P~O~C~f~o-r~--------------------~------------~advised,

I the vi s ~I-:t:--w-a--s--c""l-e-a-r-e-..--:"'"'I'----.....--:""".----:":'..,..----:---o~ f i ce " and the
request for the visit·

I

(WFO NOTE:~I____~I contacted
telephonically.)
~.--------------~

(WFO NOTE:~I______~Icontacted BRUCE IVINS telephonically.)

~------~------~I~a~d~vised

IVINS recalled the individual referred as

~________________~Iand the circumstances ofe==] visit to USAMRIID.

~agreed to contact the interviewing Postal Inspector
or SA sho~recall any additional pertinent.information.
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.=:=...!.,.:;On::..=::;--_ _ _ _ _ , Page _ __

Through observation and interview~I~--~1 is described as:

,!lSAMRIJD '\.
Q.ff.i,CJ~ I I

I Porter~t):·eet

I

Fort DetricJ<;.,'\r.faryland

I

l--

Through investigation ~I________....JI is. described as:
COJ,J.:N.T.RX,:
LAS_T_NAME:
"'FIRS;' jn~.ME :
Q.CCUPAT;J ON:
AFFlLI~T_WN :

Through investigation I

lis described as:

~------~--------------~

April 200'&. - June-2'O'01:

• Ii.

•

-Ab"
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02/18/2005
,On

Continuation ofFD-302 of

Page

USAMRIID POC:

investig~tion

Through

D

is described as:

-.CPJm.TI3;.Y :
LAST NAME:
FIRSj--:NAME :

}mx.:

-

AFFILIATION:
..

"'-

...........

DATE OF VISIT:
PURPOSE OF VISIT:

Augm:ft:' 15

-

S~ptember 30, 2000

USAMRIID POC:
Through investigation 1-1_ _ _ _----11 is described as:
COUNTRY:

L~§j~E:
.E.I-RS!I'-.N~E

:

.]ll:~LIAAJPN :

D,ll.TE OF VISIT:
._-.-..,.

.. ,

"W~

J

•

.,
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Continuation ofFD-302 of
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AFFILIATION:
... DATE OF VISIT:
PURPO-S·E 6F--vI SIT:

USAMRIID POC:

Through investigation

I

Iis

described as:

~==~------~--------~

USAMRIID POC:

Through investigationl

..QA!!!E-eF-v~s.;r:,T :
P!J'RR..Q.S.E_OE-\l.I..Ql T :

lis described as:

R.UCUS

. t> '"..,,~

.L:::I:::I:::I

USAMRIID POC:

--

investigation~is described as:
~I- - - - - - - - ,
Co.UN!!!RY :

Through

~AME:

~.

•
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FIRST NAME:
OCCUPATION:
-AFFILIATION:
--.,~.

;:;:::::,..

~-::-,~

DATE
OF VISIT:
'*'n.
PURPOSE OF VISIT:
~

l'[c:ivemb~

-~

..

---~-"~--

23, 1999

--

USAMRIID POC:
"",*", ..

_*

'-I

,,~S.i

~

Through investigation 1...._ _......1 is described as:
COUNTRY:
LAST NAME:
FIRST NAME:
'OCCUPATION:
AFFILIATION:
DATE OF VISIT:
OF VISIT:

--september

2~-'30/_

r9~99

~URPOSE

...

-.

USAMRIID POC:

--~..•..

Through

inv~stigation 1....__---'1 is

~_o.F-V~:ErS·IT
Pl[RPO_s.~_:

:

-

described as:

M.a~y_2-7':",-1-9 9 9

""""", ;0.",,-,-

~

•

•

I
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On

USAMRIID POC:

I is

Through investigation I

described as:

.CODN.TEJ..:
_LAS·'I'~llME

:
FIRST NAME:
TF""FILIATION:

P.hTE OF VJ~S_~",T:
PURPOSE OF VISIT:

-=---.

~

Februa:t:.v.:.. 06\" ZO-OT-'

~-~

-:;.

"

Through investigation~1~__~liS described as:

I;l8XE"".og·...:-V,IS,I."T",,:
PQBJ'..OSK"O.F... ~Y...I.~T :

~

weeKS s :ar

.1J.C

IT

~

•

"
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USAMRIID POC:

Through investigation~I______~lis described as:
-<;9JJN-'I:R¥ :
LAST NAME:
FIRST NA},1E :
u

AFFftiATThN:
~·.·.··."·C'::~

uune
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Case ID #: 279A-WF-222936-USAMRII~ (Pending) - \\~\
Title:

AMERITHRAX;
MAJOR CASE 184

To provide a periodic update for the ongoing project
to review USAMRIID laboratory notebooks. This update summarizes
information obtained from additional laboratory notebooks and
folders belonging to Dr. Bruce Ivins and Ivins' research group,
located in Ivins' office at the United States Army Medical
Research Institute of Infectious Diseases (USAMRIID), Fort
Detrick, Maryland. Notebook numbers 16 (or 3464), 1599, 4240,
4237, 3745, 3233, 3919, 1748, 2064, 3465, 3269, 1670, 3080, 3114,
2013, 1511, 3563, 3234, .~844, 1599, 1670, and folders were
reviewed. Reference EC dated July 14, 2004, serial 882.
Synopsis:

Enclosure(s): Enclosed is a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet listing
numerous laboratory notebooks and folders located in Ivins'
office.

Between July and October 2004, a second set of USAMRIID
laboratory notebooks and folders were reviewed. ~1-1~P~~ and
researchers in Ivins' group used this set of notebook~ Numbers
were assigned by the ,USAMRIID library to all laboratory notebooks
issued to Principal Investigators, and the folders had a
handwritten title summarizing their contents. These notebooks
and folders were reviewed to identify any individuals who had
access to Ba Ames and were not already under investigation,
previously-unknown places where Ba Ames was stored, people within
USAMRIID or people and places outside USAMRIID to whom Ba Ames
was distributed by this research group, and any other details of
interest.

Details:

Various Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) were
copied, including an SOP for the "Production, Harvest, and

Tot

Re:

wa~hington
Fi~ From: Washington Field~
279A-WF-222936, 03/08/2005

Purification of Bacillus anthracis Ames Spores for Aerosol
Challenge ll . a March J 997 SOP prepared by I
I
entjtJed I
I
1995 SOP prep ed by
the USAMRIID Bacteriolo

J

prepare
y V1ns ent1t e
IIPreparation of Bacillus anthracis Spores for Aerosolization"; an
April 1997 SOP prepared by Ivins entitled IIQuantitation of
Bacillus anthracis Colony Forming Units ll ; an April 1997 SOP
prepared by Ivins entitled IIPreparation of Bacillus anthracis
Spores for Testing Aerosolization Efficiencyll; and a March 1997
SOP prepared by Ivins entitled "Preparation of Bacillus anthracis
Spores for Aerosol LD50 Determination".
.
In the I
I folder, a Ba Ames Primary
Subculture was shipped to Battelle in April'2004. Ba Ames
, IIready-to-sprayll spores were shiJ;med to Battelle between April
and September 2004. Furthermore ,I
IIvins visited
Battelle for observation and advice between May and September
2004.
Notebook #16, also labeled #3464, contained an entry by
Ivins reported that I
lof
~~__~~Iwas performing work with Ames spores 1n rabb1ts. Ivins
also attached an August 17, 1994 graph showing a gammairradiation kill
for Ba Ames strain s ores. The kill curve
roduced b
~__________________~On or about November 22
1994 an experiment
was to be conducted to

Ivins on July 27, 1994.

and Ivins were to do the skin testing.

~----~---s~trains used in this experiment.

2

I

Ba Ames was one

To·:
Re:

Washington Fi!lt From: Washington
279A-WF-222936, 03/08/2005

Field~

Notebook 4240 revealed that on March 5, 2002, Ivins
gave I
:~lliliters of Ames spores for a
challenge withl
:: :lra~1t~. Qn Q~ abQYt ~ e. ,aaJ. Ames
spores were also prov~ e tol
I

12:

Notebook 4237 included pages, dated in 2000,
referencing RMR 1029, and provi'ded the latest count of un-heatshocked spores as 4.3 x 10 to the 10/milliliter. Additionally;
page 23 displayed an e-mail.datedMaylO.2000.toIvins from
1
1 This e-m~a=i=l__~
designated Ba strain identifications for isola
I
wanted to
I'
One of those strains
to be Ames
A

handwritten note by Iv~ns state t e types of Ba stra~ns sente==]
I
Ibut it did not appear that Ames was among them.
A folder entitled I

Irevealed that

Th~s plan ~nvol ved stud~es ot DNA-based
immunization against anthrax. It was unclear whether the anthrax
studied was the Ames strain.

L....:-____-:--__-:-__---I1

~~'~~vr;·.ouslv

Other individuals with possible access to Ba Ames not
identified were included in a folder entitled

lindividuals assisted Ivins with a
protocol involving the testing in guinea pigs of Vaccinia vir~s
and Baculovirus strains, making Ba protective antigen as
prototype vaccines against human a~thrax. The starting date of
this experiment was to be June 19, "8" [write,r believes this may
mean 1989], and the ending date was to be December 31, 1990.
~n(')t-h""r j nc1ivin"", 1 not nreviousl v identified is I

~--------------~----~------~~

A folder entitled I

I

3

I
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w;shington FiJll From: Washington
279A-WF-222936, 03/08/2005

Field~
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1....----=_ _ _ _-=--_-:=--_":"'"";"'_ _ _ _.....,.._...1 "key

personnel" working on an
enhancement of anthrax vaccine efficacy with immunostimulatory
oligonucleotides. It was unclear which strain of Ba was used.
1
1 showed that on October 13,
Ivins attempted to send Ba Ames for research purposes to

b7D

request was denied on February 7, 2001 by the United States
Department of Commerce on the grounds that it would be
detrimental to United St~tes foreign policy.
Notebook 3745 contained information about RMR 1029
experiments conducted between May and December 1999. In December
1999, Ivins gave some post-aerosol challenge sera to
for PA determination.

I

I

Notebook 3233 contained a
in November 1990
landl
lof
I
They were attempting to design a
test for Ba and
aske IVJ.ns t,o provide some Ames spores, germJ.nated spores, and
vegetative cells.
'

from~

Notebook 3919~~~~~~~e~1~e~c~tronic mail sent on
February 24, 2000 from
of USAMRIID to various
other researchers at USAMRIID.
was scheduling a mUlti-agent
vaccine study; Ames spor~s were used in the study.
Notebook 1748 divulged that in March 1983, concentrated
Ames supernatants were given tol
I
Notebook 2064 contained information about a June 1987
experiment conducted by Ivins, I
I
They were attempting,to obtain some "fiot" spore preparatJ.ons and
4

To·:
Re:

I

W~shington
FiJlt From: Washington Field~
279A-WF-222936, 03/08/2005

determine the virulence of some of their other spore
preparations. Subsequently, Ivins atteFPted to increase the
virulence of some "May '87" Ames sporesi_
L . . -_ _ _ _ _ _ _.....I

I

Experimental
1993, had an objective

written on December 8

Experimental-Protocoll
Q'nt-::::l1.led al

Iwritten on December 8, 1993,

Experimental protocol'l
comprised ani

I written on July 29, 1994,

,

I

I

Notebook 3465, issued September 16, 1992, included
several protocols utilizing Ba Ames with as-yet unidentified
individuals listed as principal investigators: Protocol I
I
written Septembe
d ProtocolC::::] written on May 11,
1993, included a
Protocol~.written on December
9, 1992, include a
and Protocol I
I written on
April 1, 1993, included a
This notebook also
contained a Standard Operating Procedure for Lyophilization of
Reagents, written February 24, 1992.
,
Notebook 3269, issueq August 27. 1990, listed an
experiment Ivins performed for i~~~____-=~Ito determine whether
anthrax spores germinate in R-medium or R-medium and 10% unheated
horse serum.
Ivins also gave some Ames spores tol
Ion
June 9, 1992 and on September 23, 1992.
Notebook 1670, issued June 29, 1982, contained an entry
written on March 3, 1983. Ivins gave Ba Ames concentrated
supernatants tol
Ifor LF and PA determination.
Notebook 3080, issued November 20, 1987, contained
information re:arding an experiment conducted on or about January
21, 1988 by I _
I and I
I in which the two
tested the ga ro stra~n as a vaccine against Ames~s~p~o~r~e______~
challenges. On or about April 20, 1988, Ivins and I
I

5

,
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To-:
Re:

W~shington
FiJlt From: Washington Field~
279A-WF-222936, 03/08/2005

injected some "British" Ames spores into Hartley q:uinea pigs.
The Ames spores were obtained from ~I______________~J
contained an entry
ested that Ivins
1C 1nvo ve Ba Ames. T 1S 1 ea was suggeste
ecause IV1ns deemed his plasmid isolation procedure inadequate.
Subsequently J
Iran Ivins I

I

I

Seven folders (Dugway Spore Harvests #1, Dugway - 2nd.
spore shipment, -3rd spore shipment, -4th spore shipment, -5th
spore shipment, -6th spore shipment, and -7th Dugway Shifment)1
contained information about spore shipments in 1997 from
~~~__~Iof Dugway to Ivins. Some of the information included
shipment dates, what was done with the spores after. receipt, and
how the spores were processed at Dugway.
The "Dugway Spore Information" folder contained
information entitled "Scope of Work - Bacillus anthracis Ames
Spores II , detailing the Dugway spore shipments, the last of which
was to be shipped no later than June 30, 1997. Inside the folder
were faxed copies of quality control assay results between April
1997 and September 1997, initialed byl
I' Also included
was a copy of the Reference Material Receipt (RMR) 1029
inventory, dated October 22, 1997.
There were multiple folders
numerous pages
of information pertaining to
experiment.
This was an eight-part, long-term ra 1t stu y uS1ng RMR 1029.
The study began in April 2000 and concluded January 2002. Copies
of spore preparation forms indicating plate counts and
concentrations were obtained. Similar forms were also obtained
in the folder labeled "Long-term Efficacy Study; 12-month rabbit
studyll .
Folderl
Icontained the previously-unknown
name ofl
.referencing a challenge [it is
unclear whether this is an intramuscular or aerosol challenge]
and testing two types of anthrax vaccines. Notebook 201~issued,
December 6 J 985 mept.J oped I
1 and L--J
1
Iwere mentioned in studies with
B. subtilis and B. thuringiensis. 1
1 was consulted by
Ivins in Notebook 3167, issued May 19, 1989, on using polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) I
r

I

I

~.----------------------------------~

The folder entitled I
Ihad different
spreadsheets indicating various information, including: agent
6

-

,

To-:
Re:

W~shington
FiJit From: Washington Field~
279A-WF-222936, 03/08/2005

name, ID number, room location, principal ipvestigator, date
'acquired, facility from which the Agent was acquired, etc.
Another spreadsheet in the folder was labeled "Bacillus anthracis
strain colJection", and had a hand-written line on top stating
"Perry's Collection" [writer believes this to be Perry Mikesell].
This spreadsheet contained information such as Ba number, name,
notes, and references. However, there were no dates on this
collection. A spreadsheet dated July 22, 1991 had a list of all
anthrax strains in Perry Mikesell's collection. The final pages
in the folder described the type and location of particular Ba
strains, dated between March 2002 and April 2004.
Notebook 1511

with entries

November

contained

In Notebook 35'63, iss'LJ.ed April 8, 1993, Ivins referred
to "old" and "new" batches of Ames in December 1993. Other pages
also mentioned these two batches of Ames, as well as the
experimental protocols.
Notebook 3234,
"Making B. anthracis spores
transductants". Two pag·~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~L-~~~~~~~~

LI_ _ _ _ _ _ _....II

occurrence was

Y 25, 1990.

A folder entitled

I

I contained a copy of a memoranaum aated January 4, 1993 from

1 and I
1
mentioned ln Notebook I
L lssued October 20
mentioned in relation tol

Notebook I

---11 and

I

Iwere names
1983. I

~ issued October 29, 1981, mentioned

!

Ivins gave I
IsupernatantsL..-.o"""f----'
different Ba ~s~t-r-a~i-n-s-,-l~including Ames, on June 2, 1982, in order
to perform ani
I The notebook

1...-_ _ _

7

I

To':
Re:

w~shington
FiJlt From: Washington Field~
279A-WF-222936, 03/08/2005

also contained information on the efficacy of certain media on
growth, concluding that agar was a better support matrix than
agarose.
Notebook 1670, issued June 29, 1982, stated that on
September 1 (year unknown)]
I (it is not known
wher~
lis employed) gave Ivins B. thuringiensis, B.
subtilis, ana S. fecalis.
The folder entitled I
contained a log of the amount ~o~f~I----------I~-e-c-e~i~v-e-d~,~t~h-e--a-m-o-u-n~t--~
used, and the dates of use. The log was begun October 27, 1997.
The folder entitled "RMR 1029- Highly Purified Ames
Spores - 3xl0 13 " contained a set of e-mails between Ivins,

I

I

I

I dated between

~O~c~t-o~b-e-r--~1~2-,~2~0~0~1~-a-n~d~N~0-v-e-mb~e--r~9-,~2~0~0~1~.--=T~h-e--e---m-a-l~·1~s

documented
numerous individuals to whom the Ames strain was sent and the
dates in which it was sent.

A folder entitted "Harvesting Spores - + GLP Spore From
Dugway" contained IIAcceptance Criteria Test Forms", which tested
and plated RMR 1029 on March 18,.1998. The last page featured an
e-mail sent from Ivins on Januar 17 1997 to the followin
rinci al investi ators:
IVlns ca cu ate
the amount of cultures needed
the time it would take to
produce enough spores for aerosol challenges of 1000 rabbits and
200 monkeys. Ivins concluded that the concentration of spores
for each animal was based on what he and others in his group.
administered (or tried to administer) to the monkeys and rabbits
in F96-16 and F96-17, or 3.0 E9. Ivins prepared 8.5 milliliters
of aerosol per animal, or about 8 milliliters per tube.
Ultimately, Ivins calculated that it took 13 runs to generate
about 3.0 E12 Ames spores for the "current batch II • Since they.
needed ten times that amount, 'it would take them 130 runs with
the flasks if performed with 2 liters per run, as they currently
did. Therefore, it would take 130 weeks at one run per week or
65 weeks at 2 runs per week. The total amount of culture needed
to produce the spores would be 260 liters. Below the email was
Ivins' handwritten note describing what was needed, when, and in
what solution the spores would be delivered .

••
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ICommen~

,

Folders:
II ~ •Adjuvant Comparison Experiment #2
115'· Live Strain vaccination
Protocol 112 . MPL Titratioru'Adjuvant and Antigen Preparation
Monkey challenge ·1.5·2 year (MDPH·C)
MDPH·C ManuscrIpt
"C" MDPH·I· AnimalProtocol·1991
Approved LF Protocol· 2004
Microencapsulation Work· Protocol114
Protocol 116 . Multikine I
117 . Adjuvant ComparIson Experiment #I
Matr~ . III and CPO Studies
Infonnation on anthrax steering committee and progress and plans of
investigators (including a. Anthrax steerlng committee proposal reviews·
2003 and b. Anthrax progress reports)
F95·09 anthrax adjuvant study in monkeys
Strain infonnation
rPA steering committee infonnation (a. rPA research plan, user name
bivins, password docsnivis4, b. Plans for FY2003 •rPA, and c. rPA
progress reports, Fall 2003)
CPO in guinea pigs
Anthrax spore production proposal for 2004
Animal protocols
PlOtocoll13 •Detox and BaculoPA detox and delta·Sterne PA
Protocol 121
135· Comparlson ofMDPH·PA willi Alliydrogel·PA
Visit and Studies byl
I
Spore studies wi~
I
B97·04
2003 CPG Research Plan
Strains tol
I
In·house strain transfers of anthrax spores
"Old" fonnaldehyde study in rabbi~; animal protocol BOI·n
F09·02, Long·tenn monkey study (not yet in notebook [Ivins' note])
Long·tenn efficacy study ·12 rnonlli rabbit study
117·m data

Bruce Ivim
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivim
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Brucelvins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Brucelvins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins

Names not akeady identified as POVAccess
Instances in which Ames was given to someone
Shipping fonns
Suspicious entries (abruptly stopping around ~IOI·I 010 I)
Anything withBa m~, A0462, BAI004, 74,1029·1030
Storage locatiom

Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office Some
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office Some
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office Some
Ivins' office Some
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office All
Ivins' office Most
Ivins' office Page 1
Ivins' office All
Ivins' office All
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office Some
Ivins' office Some

bo
bie
biD

3
D94·09, 0.5, ), and 50 microgram PA vaccine in monkeys
~studies

-

,
,

tudy F96·17 •Rabbi~ (active immnn~ation studies)
study F96·16 . active immnnization stuilies· monkeys
MDPH Potency Data
B97·0)
2003 rPA Research Plan
Long·term efficacy 6·month
D99.0~
~sic) spore studies
Research Plam· ZUUl (a. Research Plans· Jan. 2001, b. Researcli
Plan Review· 2001)
Anthrax SOPs and SSPs
SEC· 91l relief
Experimental Protocols involving Ames strain 1987·1995
GLP studies (spores, etc.)
GLP spores
Making spores for MEPI . BioPort
Dugway spore information
Harvesting spores· and GLP spore information (Dugway)
7fu Dugway smpment
Dugway· 5th spore shlpment
Dugway· 4fu spore smpment
Dugway· 3rd spore shipment
Dugway· 2nd spore shipment
Dugway Spore Harves~ #I
RMR 1029 •Highly purified Ames spores •3x10 to fue 13, safe~
office registration #2432· entry line BO, ID #7737, record 916· agent
inventory system
RMR 1030 •Ames spores for F97 ·O~ challenge
SOPs· D94·09
Alternative vaccine delivery steering committee
Mucosal Immuni~
Battelle Spores· 2004
B97·03, Strain stud~
I
B99·03 Hamster studies
Spore blebbing experiments j
I
134· AlhydrogeYMPL as an adjuvant for PA

[a

Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivim
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Brucelvins
Bruce Ivins

Ivins' office Some
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
ivim' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office All
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office Some
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office All
Ivins' office No
Ivins' oflice No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office Some
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office Some
Ivins' office Some
Ivins' office Some
Ivins' office Some
Ivins' office Some
Ivins' office Some
Ivins' office Some
Ivins' office No
Ivim' office No
Ivins' office Some
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office Some
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office All
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No

Comments
Names not already identified as POYAccess
Instances in wmch Ames lVas given to someone
Smpping forms
Suspicious entries (abruptly stopping around 9/01·1 Oml)
Anyfuing wifu Ba 7739, A0462, BA1004, 74, 1029·1030
Storage locations

bE

I
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J3j •Dieilianolomine PA versus Ammonium Acetate PA

,
,

B2. Efficacyof different emulsions and PA in guinea pigs
m.Encapsulated live vaccine trial witJf
Istrains
PASSIMM3.LIT
ACTIMM2 •Experiment with!
I
OLDMPL.126· Efficacy test ofMPL +PA in Emulsion from June 1992
Freezin~StoringlLyoopl~ing (sic) buffer for PA Storage 125
ProtocoVI24 . PA and Emulsion IMPL
123
lIive strains
122
Microencapsulated PA
PASSIMM2 Expt c
I
Protocol 119 •Multikine 2
f~~parison ofMDPH·PA with Alliydrogel and PA
MPL and PA •ProtectionlInfo, to Art
Vaccinest Vaccine Canmoates Reports
Presentation to vaccine working group· Oct. '92
Passing out CR4and Processing
PAl, PA2, PA7
Aro·1 and Aro·2
Monkey protocol bacterernias
RAB·GP Rabbit study and G, pig study
Summary statistical data for massive computation
BAWG Ta~ ·1999; ASM 19~8
Survivors 0/2 PBS, 9/10 Alhydrogel·PA,9/9 MDPH·AVA, D94·01
Adjuvan~ Used in Anthrax Vaccine Preclinical Studies and Vaccine
Clinical Trials
KIL·l, G, pig immunization cAro·strains
Protocol 137 •Immunization clive and irradiated delta·Sterne (pPAI02) spores
D6· LT stimulation by differentanilirax vaccines
2002 Research Plans
Immunization wiili PA fragmen~ and other experiments q )·374
Vaccine Efficacy Studies·Protoco~ 98·102; Protocol 103 •PA titration
Aro Experimen~ ~ J
B90·03, 1990 Animal Protocols· G, pig immu~ation/LD505
Mouse safe~ of Aro KJL.2
~xperimen~ ~arts 1·7)

BOO·O~

,

,

Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruceivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
Bruce Ivins
BruceIvins
Bruce Ivins

Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office All
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office All
Ivins' office No
Ivins' otTIce No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' oillcc No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' oftice No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' offIce No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office No
Ivins' office Some

Comments
Names not already identified as POYAccess
Instances in which Ames was given to someone
Shlpping forms
Suspicious entries (abruptly stopping around 9/01·10/01)
Anything withBa m9, A0462, BAI004, 74, 1029·1030
Storage locations
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b7C
Date of transcription

DOB~I____~~__________~
orne telephone number I
I, was
interviewed at the
Federal Bureau of Investigations Officel
After being
informed of the identity of the interviewing Agents and the purpose
of the interview/~I________~lprovided the following information:

is currently employed with
ress W1t

I was

assigned to the United States Army
Infectious Diseases (USAMRIID).
I primarily wqrked as a I
I
J wi thin the I
~--------~

~M~e-d~1~ic-a-I~R~e-s-e-a-r-c~h~I~n-s~t-1~'t~u-t~e~of

Within USAMRIIDA
1-::=====-11:.:n::....,th-el
'
~~------------~I

1
1 believesD may have been involved in
challenges using the Ames strain of Bacillus anthracis (Ba)r-----l
L-____________~~--~~II but could not be sure since most test~s
were not marked with particular strain information, nor was it a
common practice fdthe Principle Investigators (PI) Doctors Bruce
IVINS and I
___ to inform the testin individuals of s~
strain types. If
used Ames strain Ba
elieves~
more than likely worked with it in rooms
and
I

I

b7C
b7F

.....

'----

~_ _ _ _ _ _~. ~1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-....Ilcould not remember ever working forI or with l

I

b7C

I
Icould not remember ever working with Ames
strain Ba made at or by Dugway Proving Grounds (DPG) Utah.
I

I
Ibelievaae=l work~d with Ba conducting challenge
studies in "hotside" rooms o-andl
I
'~-==--.
r __________~B~e~f~Q~r~e~O~c~t~Q~b~e~r~~2~0~0.lwc.I~----~--~lstated most everyone on
d t '1ng aeroso I
were 1nvo I ve d '1n conl'qc
In>:estigation on
File #
by

01/28/2005

at

I

279A-WF-222936-USAMRIID

SA
~

I

./ 11100

Date dictated

I

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency;
it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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__~____________________- L___________

the
were

,On

01/28/2005

2 __
,Page _ _

but after October 2001, most of the.D
to conduct test in on unknown mail

~~~~~~__________~~~~~~~__~~~________~state

t at on many
e present during the
experiments.

occaS10ns,
challenges, but not

I

~________~For challenge experiments,
land other I
I
Iwould begin preparation for test1ng the week prior to the
~a-c~t-u-a-l--s~t~art of testing by decontaminating the work areas. Normal
decontamination procedures involved the use of paraformaldahyde to
decontaminate all work areas. At the start of testing, ~I__________~
received all samples and animals into the hot area and transported
them to the test area. For challenge experiments, agent samples
were placed into all-glass im:ingers (AGI) and aerosolized into the
test animal cages. I
Jwould regularly collect air samples
for later plating, to determine the quantity of agent the animals
were exposed to during the testing. I

~~~~______~____~I remembers using anti-foam in aerosol

challenges, but could not remember its brand-name or whether it
contained silicone. Anti-foam was added to the AGI to keep
materials inside' the nebulizer from bubbling over.

I

I

could not provide any information concerning
added materials since solutions for challenges were pre-mixed
before being provided to the tepters.
I
Iknowledge of any substitutes for antifoam used 1n these aerosol challenges.
conducted tests for
BRUCE IVINS,
during
employment at
USAMRIID, bur-~a~~n~o~~n~o~w~~~~~~~~~~lng anti-foam or olive
oil to their fhallenges.
as already gone from
USAMRIID when_
I started working there.

I

I

believed there was spore materials left over
after many of these challenges,~I______________________________________~

•
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At the completion of the challenge, the remaining materials would
be poured back into the original test tube and placed into the
autoclave for destruction.
To the best' of II knowledge, no' o~e ever asked I
for, or took, any of the ~t over material or plates out,~o-f--t-h-e----~
hot area.

I

I Trash was the only item from the hot area
which was taken to the basement for additional auto,claving.

I

I

believed the only access points for the
basement included one stairwell and one elevator. I
Inever
observed anyone carr ing autoclave bags 'out of the ~ As
stated previously,
did not work at USAMRIID while
was
there. Therefore,
could not comment on whether
was ever
around Building
.

I...-_~~~~I observed what Dbelieved to be ,plates
containing Ba during late 2002, but could not be sure whether they
were Ames strain or not.
I
Ihad no knowledge of olive oil qeing used iF any
testing or mlxtures during his tenure at USAMRIID. 1
~ay have observed a container of olive oiJ on the coJd
~s-l~'d~e-,~b-u-t--c-o~u'ld not provide any time frame on when
remembered seeing a ~uart-sized, green-tinted bottle with some type
of label. I
Jbelieved this bottle was located in thel
I
suite, possibly suitel
Ibut could not provide any further
'
details about the bottle. I
Ibelieved the bottle to contain
olive oil only because it looked visually like a bottle of olive
oil; but I
Inever verified the bottle's contents.

I

I
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~________~I could not provide any information about the use
of Bertolli brand olive oil in testing whilec==Jworked at USAMRIID.
Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) was purchased by
from a company called Gibco and came in lOX concentration
solutions. fBS was thrn diluted down with distilled water
experiment.
had no knowledge of the addition of
the PBS or the use of anti-foam in relation to the silicon
of the PBS.

the case
for each
oil to
content

Any documentation about whether anti-foam was used or not
in challenges would be located in laboratory SOPs at USAMRIID.
1was not involved ~n any
in November 1997, and did not observel
during that same time period.
L...-_ _ _ _.......

Of

the Ames cfallenres
. in Building

I
Ihad no knowledge of anyone at USAMRIID ,keeping
left over challenge spore preparations and could not speculate on
~ho might do such a dangerous thing.

~________~Icould not provide any further information which
might be related to the theft of Ames strain Ba from USAMRIID or to
other ~spects of the mailings.
Ba was delivered to~1----~Ifor challenge testing in
double bagged, plastic 10 milliliter (ml) Falcon tubes.

~__~____~Ibelieved the liquid Ba samples were mixed by
the laboratory assistants for the testing primary researcher.
~________~I observed Dr. IVINS mix samples on several occasions.
All
leftover samples were destroyed by double autoclaving. Testing
samples were stored outside of the lab before testing, inside of
the challenge hoods in test tube racks, and placed inside of
autoclave bags at the completion of the challenges. Samples were
always labeled with concentration information.
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Pursuant to the AMERITHRAX investigation, a trash cover
search regarding items discarded by BRUCE IVf:s;lwas conducted on
04/01/2005 and 04/05/2005, at-his residence,
Military Road,
Frederick, Maryland. The items were discarde
y IVINS at curbside for
Frederick Department of Public Works (DPW) pickup on regularly
scheduled trash pickup. The trash route for his residence was
scheduled for Tuesday and Friday pickup.

T ere was no trash
placed at the curb at
Military Road. Two trash pails were observed
in the driveway, adjacent to the residence, but it was unknown whether
or not they contained garbage.

1

I

I

collected from the residence of IVINS I

Flve plastlc baqs were

..

I

I
Investigation on
File #
by

03/31/2005

at

"-

Frederick, Maryland
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SA
SA

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBi.
it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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04/06/2005
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Item 1: Papers consisting of advertisements and information
for an orchestra and events relating to the orchestra.
Item 2: Information packet titled, "Friends Welcome" and
8.5" by 11" map of a resort community named Bethany Bay, with
writing on the map.
Item 3:

Several printed e-mails sent to various recipients

from~I______________~lregarding an orchestral quartet.

Item 4: Manila envelopes with names of orchestral quartet
members printed on white labels.
Item 5: One ziploc bag with brown residue, one empty box of
gelatin mix, and one receipt from Lee Nails, 1700 King
Fisher, Frederick, Maryland.
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